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JOSEPH WRICHT,
IUiBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR.

TERM•,s
Oin year, in advance or during the firetq'r.... $6 00
One year. payable after the first quarter......: 8 00
Six inoa4hs, in advance.................... 8 00
_" " durlng'term of sebscription...... 4 00Three months, invariably an advance.......... 2 00

ADVW H•TISlNG. RATES i

! rime.. *2 '*3 85 $7 $10 $20 $30
2 Time.. 3 5 6 10 1 25 4t
Srime.. 4 6 8 12 17 30 17
I Month. 5 8 10 14 18 85 55
I Months 6 10 12 18 30 45 15

Monthe 7 12 18 25 40 60 i0
Months 9 S1 30 40 60 8 140

1 Year .. 16 25 40 55 75 120 225

A Card is Five Lines; a Square Ten Lines, of htts
type.

Local Notices 25 cents per line for the first inser-
tion and 15 cents for each additional insertion.

- Fransient advertisements must be paj3 for
in $4 nce, and all;Job Printing when the work
is delivered.

JOB JOB

Pinting! Printing,
IN EVERY STYLE OF THE ART,

Neatly Executed at this• loe.

Taim. and Phaces for Holding Courts in
the Territory of Montana.

SfPREME COUlRT.
At Virgin.. City, first Monday in Ja nary sa sec-

pandMonday in August.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTS.

tirst District-At Virginia City first M,,nday in
April, seco id Monday in July, and second Mon-
day in November.

oeond District-At Deer Lodge, third Monday in
April, first Monday in September,and first Mon-
day In December.

7Aird District- At Helena, first Monday in Marre.~
first Monday in July, and fourth Monday in. Oc-
$ober.

TERRITORIAL COURTS.
i frst District-In Madison County, at, Virginia City,

first Monday in April, s.cond Monday in July,
and second Monday in November.

In Gallatin County, at Bozem.in, first Monday in
March and fifth Monday in October.

In Jefferson County, at Radersburg, secon~d Mon-
day in May, and fir:at Monday in October.

Second District--Deer Lodge County, at Deer Lo"lge
city, third Monday in April, first Monday in
58ptomber, and first Monday in December.

In Mispoula County, at Missoula, fourth Monday
in June and second Monday in November.

In BeaverHead County, Bannack, first Monday in
June, and third Monday in October.
d Iistrict-In Lewis and Clark County, at Hel-
s, first Monday in March, first Monday in

July, and fourlh Monday in October.
In Meagher County, fourth Monday in May and

fourth Monday in November.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

a. EDWARDS. A. P. VIVION.

UDWARDS & VIVION,

Attorneys and Counselors at law,

13OZEMAN, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory.
.3" Collections promptly attended to ti

A. G. P. GEORGa

ATTORNETC 4qT LAW,

R44DERSBURG, M. T.

SAMUEL WORD, tc

.4T ORNE Y AT LAW, t
VIRGINIA CITY, M. T. to

WIll practice in all courts of Montana Territory.

J. J. DAVIS, M
Attorney and Counselor at Larr

8c

BOZEMAN, MONTANA. m
Will oractiee in all courts of Montana Territory. of

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

H. F. WILLIAMS,

ttarney a•~d Ctunselor at Law

BOZEMAg, MONTANA,

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory. 1-1

-. C. PAGE, G. N. COLEZMYe,
Redersburg. Bozeesan

PAGE & C'OLEMAN,
A.T''RN'EY AT LAW.

BOZEMAN AND RADEIaSBURG. M. T
1•3Will practice in all Courts of Montana.

1. K. D. STRaZZT. cuAt. w. Trn'asa.

STREET &, 'URNER,

ATTORN 'EV AT LAW,
Office Court House building, BOZEMAN, M. T.

Special attention paid to collec•hig claims, and to
ies of land in Ualiatin County under the Homtq-
ietsand Pre-emption Acts. Patse records and

woeekl reports an be seen at our ofle. 1-1

PHYSICIANfS.

bri. IWiUSSIC3ROD & MONROE

BE8 leave to inform their patrons that they have
this day formed a mutual co-patinership for

fhe purpose of practieing

M-edlcine, Surgery and Obstetrics.
Da. MusIoaaon ian be found at the Dar. 8taor

of 8. W. Lanshorne; Da. Monxao at the Drag
Store of S. H. Osborne. [August 3, 187s.

Dr. R. M. WHITEFOOT
'3ENDER8 WIS PROFARSIONAL SEvrT•S to

. the citizens of the Gallatie Valley.

Omoe at wTitison &t Rich's,
BOZEMAN, M. T.

Pr. IQWARD D.' O'NEILL,
Poet owe s Bor fNo., E

ae Lena. - - . - katna .

DOW L. RYAN,
* LECTIC PMYSACI.AN b

A his reidAmce W OP5 oreet. is

OUR WESTERN SUMMARY.

Coloradio.
Denver gamblers are threatened with Lynchr

law.
A ehild of Mr. Winm. Johnson was drowned

in the Boulder last week.
Galena, is•a•ing $4,000 per ton, has been
discovered in Wyoming.
The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad earns

$10,000 per week.
A miner, named Rogers. was recently

drowned In a tunnel at Georgetown, Col.
Bogus "ticket agents" are duping unwary

travelers in Deasmer.
Bldhdel t& .o., of the HilteTrmtt1ath,
Col., bal•stink throukh a cap rock 220 reet
in thickness. They now get ore worth $100
per cord.

George Francis Train spoke fnt three hours
•4 Denver Theatre recently.

The famous race-horse. Warhill, owned by
Mr. Lewis of Denver, and Mr. Thompson, of
Trinadad, has been crippled i: one foot.

The Laramie City Independent reports a
big stampede to new mines n}st of I-lins somewhere. The discoirerer, Mi:
Arnold, took In twenty-five pa.~k animals.'

The latest name for an encounter with fire
arms in Colorado is "waltzing." The music
is performed with a staceato movement.

Pat. Farrell; a nminer, recently fi11 down a
sixty toot shaft into ten feet of water and re-
ceived severe injuries in the back and lungs.

The Canyon City people "Ku-klux" all
disreputable woman found iin that home of
morality. -

A young man while out hunting in Tur-
key creek canayon, was latally wounded by
an accidental discharge of his rifle. The
weapon was a breech-loader, ahd by some
means was so discharged ttVr the ball struckhim lust below the left eye and ranged back-
ward.

A cattle an from th -;-:n I..,..l ..A cattle a•a from the classic banks of the
Huerfano reached LDen'er, last week, with
'eve ity-five head of beeves. "He sold them
for $2,40Gand went toa gambling house with
the money; began, betting, and lost every
dollar of it. He talked about the ci•~ihdi-
stance coolly ; said he never gambled befor ;that he went into the gambling hall sober.
drank nothing there, and came out sober.
But, add!ed he, "I have more cattle down atthe ranch and I'm going to have rete:rge;"
and he started south for'inother drove. That
fellow has herded cattle until he has become
bull-headed, but we'll go ten to one that faro
wears hini out, and hip herd also, before he
learns all the mysteries of the game and gets
his little revenge.

Utah.
Inrdians still cortinue to "abstract" horses

froli the sout bern settlements.
Cannon., the Mormon candidate for Con-

irees is elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty, of course.

The Deseret News says the polls opened
in S:tlt Lake City with a "terrible eneo•,nter5in which pistols were dr. n, and is not set-
tled yet," and then proceeJs to state that
"the election p•ssed off very quietly, as iscustomar.y in this city. What a delightful
perception ot:the elements of peace and quiet-
Tess.

HoRaRBLE CRIME.-Jeanette Lowe, about
15 years of age, daughter of James Lowe, re-
siding at Hooper, Weberneounty, went out
on the range on the 6th Inst. to hunt a cow.
She was met by two herd boys, Thomas
Purdy and Neils Peter Nielson, aged 14 and
13, who pulled her off the horse and, after a
long struggle, violated her. She threatened
to call her mother, when they pushed her in-
to a deep slcugh. She Lot into deep water
and was drowned. The body was not found
till yesterday morning. Suspicion attached
to the boys, and tieing questioned apart, Pur-dy confessed the crime. Coroner Fife went
to Hooper and held an inquest, when Nielson
made a clean breast of it. They declared
they did not mean to drown her, only toscare her. Dr. L. P. Anderson made a post
mortem examination, which demonstrated
the rape. The boys are now in the custody
of sheriff W. Brown, and are confined in the
city jail. The whole community is horrified
at the unparalelled crime.

A little girl, 1O years old, left the house of
her mother in Salt Lake City a few days ago,
and has notsince been heard of.

The Indian complications and troubles
in Sanpete County are becoming serious.
Tabby, a well-known cbef, sends word to
all the Bishops that he cannot longer control
his tribe. A dispatch to agent Dodge says
the Ind.ans are stealing horses and killing
men ateverv opportunity. Governor Woods
made a requisition" on Gen. Morrow for
troops, which was imnaediately granted, and
all the available foree will be hurried for- I
ward to the scene of the outbreak. Gen. Ord
telegraphs to Gen. Morrow- that he will fur-
nish him any additional troops necessary to
prevent an Indian war.

Three companies of troops left Salt Laki
on the ?rtd Inst., for the field of Indian dan
gers in Sanpete. Cavalry are arriving to-da_
on the Union Pacific, and are hurried on.. A
fourth company of cavalry has been ordtered
by Gen. Ord to this city to keep the roadh
open. Gen. Morrow and Gen. Ord left on
the 19th for the seene of perations.

J. i. Page, telegraph operator at Mount
Pleasant, wasattacked by Indianson the nfght
of the 15th inst., when leaving his of1ee,
and terribly wounded with a tomanawk In
the head, supposed to be fatal.

Brigham Youhn aud a party of church of~
Sfeers aIe nakfing a notable tour through the
northeta part of the Territory, and are re
eelved by the Mormoi people with ptocee-
alons, music, lags, bansers im4 Sewers.

Walkets. .
The Y anktoaians gr•ase their throats th

Dolly Varden butter.
Yankton Is blldi•ag a $~0O "h00` ,

John oe, sq., of Taaktos. Ita
been waxdsdth, g.l e r for thSai-

Dakota is infested with grasshoppers.
which, however appeared too late to do seri-
Sou(s damage.
Twd .Indians quarreled at the Cheyenne

Agencey about "•'hat they knew about farts-
lng," and one of them sent the other to pay
his respects to the Great Spirit by depositing
an ounce of leatd in his gizzard.

Yankton has a good Temphurs Lodge with
62 members.

Indian agent Clews and his son insulted
some ladies at that place the other day. for
which the physielap of the post put them
through a "course of sprouts." They now
.knoWp', is i to be In 0tUe doctor's hands.

Capt. Cram, 22d U.S. Infantry. command-
ing officer at Ponca Agency died at that place
on the 5th lust., of dysentery. He was a
very popula:r and efficient officer. whose loss
Hwilr be keenly felt.

The body of a man- was found 11 miles
west of Yankton on Monday evening, on the
bank of the river. He was evidently drown-
ed, and rno doubt he is the man who was'lost I
off the Miner near Ponca Agency on her last
trip up.

A row occured at the Ponca Agency be-
tween the two bands of ipdians stationed
there--Whire Eagle's lull, ind Antoine's half
breeds. It originated in the issuing ot four.
White Eagler band claiming that Antoiinee
band had received more than their share,
while they had received less. A report came
into the Agency that on this a coulnt, White
Eagles band had killed Mashelle, a cheif of
the half breeds. The half breeds immediate-
ly upon hearing this, attackad a lodge of
WhiteEsgle's band encamped at the Agency,
killing their hor.es but fortunately doing no
other daunaze. The trouble was finally ad-
justed by Major Gregory and others present,
and the Indians induced to disperse to their
respective camps. Mashelle, late .in the ev-
&n'itt• retrtaned to the Agency, all right, al-
though he had beenl s'otat a number of t.mes
by the White Eagl.'ites.-Dakota Herald.

The editor of the Union and Dakotian 6f-
fers his papeefree for on'e year to the person
donating him the largost melon.

Oregon.
Indians are stealing ioio'es in Ochoco val-

ley.
Judge Irvine, of Beaver, btoke several ribs

by falling from the roof of a barn.
Snag pullers are removing obstructions in

the Willamette river, near Corvallis.
The Willamette University is in a flourish-

ing condition, and has an eflicient cops of in- J
structors.

A "real" Polish Count is delighting the I
Oregonians with delineations of Russian cha- I
racter as he learned them in Siberia. 1

Mrs. Du.niway, of the New North-West, I
supports Grant and Wilson. If that i3 the
best support they can get they'll surely be
"done-away" in November.

The Albany stage had to proceed to its adestinationlby circuitous route, the other day,
in consequence of a flock of sheep having r
precedence at the ferry. Rather a "sheep- e
ish" joke on the passengers. o

Gen. Jasper W. Johnson goes to Mississip- hpi for the purpose of stumping that State for a
Greeley and Brown. h

The country in the vicinity of Harvey Lake
is being rapidly fillilag up, and bids fair to
become one of the most thriving portions of
the State.

A consignment of black bears was recently
sent to the Albany express office to be for-
warded to East Portland. As none of the
employees had any taste for "hugging" they
remained where the sender chained them, at
last accoun"ts.

A vonng man, named Arthur Charman,
was drowned while bathing at Oregon City,
recently.

The contested election cases in Clackamas
county, brought by Democrats on account of
the throwing out by the election judges of
fifty Democratic votes, were decided last
week, by Judge Upton, in fitvor of the plain-
tiffs. This gives Clackamas . full set of
Democratic eounty officers, and rlett Dtn~m
ocrats to the Legislature.-Benton Democrat.

Two Radical organs, the Roseburg Ensign
and the Dallas Republican, have lately gone
"where the woodbine twineth." The entire
Radical party will soon follow.

The Oregon and California Railroad Com-
pany reduced the wages of section anrids to
$175 per day, and a number of the hands
have quit and gone to harvesting.

A man named Huntly arrived at Salem the
other day in search of his boy now 11 yearsold who was stolen from his parents whep
an infant. The father found hischild wft'h a
family residing near Salem. The child thief
who wrested it from its parents left it with
these good people promised to return but
never did so and they raised it as their own.

Washington Territory.
Walla Walla has been visited by a sucne•g

slon ot whirlwind.,.
Several destrgo~iye fires have occurred in

the grain fields in. arious parts of the Terri-
tory.

A man named Breebtel was recently bitten
by a dog, which broke his chain and seized
Dr. Brechtel, laceratilng h breast and bands
lb a frightful manner.

It is suggested that premiums be awarded
at the next exhibition of the Agricultural
Society for the best, second' and' third best
plain dinner repared by an unmarz-1ilady
ata cost not exdeeding four dollars.

The Walla Wall` Statesman "fathers" the
folowing: ' "

No Goos.-A low evenings sinee while a
bevy of -young ladies were erosing- Mill
Creek above town they thought they ob-
served a goose swimming h the creek, and
bejan pelting him with st6nei, when they
were greatly astonished ot hearing thf rtore.
said goose exclaim : "Why can't you let abfiter alone ? I ain't botherl ' yean foi an y."
Thoose' w owda to perfeomtrfaq at-

it is the 1 uI fdlns

whites5 _ , 'tha have klled" et ral men
s tit . 1 must be-tiLw the Zo buS-

bysom the s;m# ,

Dr. C. W. Noreronm, •ne of the Californi-
pioneers committedl sitide at Stockton on
the 14th Inst. The. dee iscd wias a native of
Nprth Carolina.r A man named Geeo. iallett, a laundryman
of San Francisco. was i enitly stabbed by a
woman named Catheione McDorkldl. whoi was employed, as a deniestic In the house.

HIs wounds are supposed to be fatal.
Captain Leroy,. of the Colorado Steam

Navigation Comrpany. was shot dead at Fort
Yuma by a Chinaman hotyl eoep r, fiom
whom he had oi.-reJ 4OpWor. On reful~ng t9.
pay for it, tLeroy fired #Ait ind-mlssed. The
Chinaman then fired, braaking Leroy's right
arm. The latter then took the pistol in his
left hand and fired twice more before he was
killed.

The police commissioners of San l'rancis-
co, having issued an order that no po"ieeman
should ewtt a saloon to drink or smoke
while on duty, on pain of dismissal, there
is a great deal of illness amongst the force.

Chas. Andrews, aged 19 years, of San
Francisco, accidentally shot himself while
hunting near Crystal Springs. lie was
climbing over a fence when the hammer of
his gun caught on a rail and discharged it.The whole charge passed through his neck,
killing him instantly.

A party of diamond hm:ters have fitted out
at San Diego, and will start for Arizona in a
few days. They propose going to the locali-
ty of the'Burro mine;. IMany old Arizoni-
ans seem to think that diamonds will be
found in that neighborhood. Two lines of
stages now make tri-weekly trips between
Julian and San Diego, and Wells Fargo &
Co. have established an office at the former
place.

Arizona.
The Arizona Miner, of Prescott, August3, has thi following: Cyrus Barnett left

home on Thursday night and went into thewoods with a teani for a load of wood, and
himself a'id horses were killed by lightning.

Lieut. Hall, of the Fifth Cavalry, after fol-
lowing an Indiar, trail 40 miles in the Whet-
stone Mountains, eame upon a party of say-
ages in a strong position in the rocks above.
The little band were uniable to dislodge the
Indians, and were compelled to retreat.
Leigh Leonard and William Porter were
wounded.

The Tuscon Citizen of the 3d Inst. says :The Apaches continue to murder our people
Just as if they bad not promised to keep the
peace. They shot.I. M. Flores to deathnear
the Supra match on July 26th, and als6. killed
his horse and that of lis companion, the
latter escaping. Yesterday within 200 yards
of Kitchen's ranch. they shot and killed L.
MIartinez, an old and respected citizen.

MORE INDIA MUIRDERS.--Yesterday, about
2 p. in., some Apaches a man in the left aim
and broke one bone, and stole four-horses
within the corporate linaits fif Ttscon. The
man is a employee of Sabina Otero. Theeattle made some su'spicous movement, and
on looking after the cause, the Apaches shot Ihim as stated. Tney had justbeen at a houseand cut off the ropes and stole twohorses. Two other horses were stolen near
by, one in another just outside a lot by the
flouring mill. Six of the Apaches took
three of the horses in an easterly direction
and the remainder went westward with theother one. It is also believed that, but foi
the herder's timely discovery of them, they
would have taken the herd of cattle.

t Mona. GRBEICLE FoHiy YEARS AGO.--
SMr. J .S. Redfleld says: From 1831 to 1834 1was carrying on the business ot sterotyping
' 206 William street, New York, and most of
the time was employing a great many com-
positors. It was in 1832 or '33, [ think, that,
being at one time much in heed of more
compositors, I dsked those in the office to letthe fact be known at their respective board-
ing houses. Among those who applied in re-
spouse to this call was a queer looking chapbrought in by one of the hainds of the office.
He was6 o raher more than medium height
his hat was almost White, his face quite so,
and entirely beardless, and he walked with
a shuffling, uncertain gait. lIe wore a very
old white hat and fustian pantaloons, which
did not come down to his bootsa and these
completed a personality I had never beforemat with in a compositor, and turning to
Seymour, who had brougltt him iii, I en-
quired if that fellow was a opmpositor. He
replied, "He's a queprlooking fellow, but
they say he's a good' wa'kman." Be ug tooniu`ch in want ot help .be very parttsular I
about the personal appearance of a composi-
tor, 1,gave him a case and copy, and youmay judge of my surprise when I tell youtell you that his weekly hills exceeded by
from 30 to 50 per cent. those of the other
compositors by his side ai the same work.
4nd what was equally remarkable, no mat-ter how rapids he picked up the type withhis fingers, t1; streak of talk that rolled offhis tongue was never interrupted. He talked

incessantly. When I made out his first billI learned that his name was Horace Greeley.
in those days he was a compositor, and he
was a good one. He set type rapidly, and
made a clean proof. When he was a youngman he did his work well. and now that beis an old one, and! thire iseaDbig "take" ahead
togive.ou I ethat we give it toldm.

IT is said that a New. Yorker and alBlotoa.Ahn have made a v ry queer bet. The autoont
is $5.000 , ana theb question a isue iser or not fesh samon Is better cooked at a
certain hotel in Vereent,, th n at any or all
of nine frat-elasouses o the Unitei d States
and uanat's. Umires are to visit the van-
Auas hotejI wbidc are speiftalley named.
witbout giuShl n iee of their coacl.;sit
they are tq deckle the wager. Ot oursehIs ltas esracl a5iI afti sement ksr d•Vh
monbhotel; s It -stimulates othenrjart
to cook Sali' Itte* than they do now, sri
one need regret It. We should say that the"SeAh" of t!e u lnres must, s Mam-a e
Says: be easidp by finisend" bike
+ ' k jo.t*rl7h.

A STINGING. I*DICTMIFNT.

, i Judge lack Arraigns President
S Grant Before ile Court of

Popular Opinion.

He Accuses Him of 17igh PoliLetic Crimes
and Gross Offleial MIseo:duet-De-O
nouneang the Leadit•i Mesarps of

His Administration is not only
Unconstitutional, but Anti-

Constitutional, Subversive,
of the Rights of the stat-s

and the Liberties of
the People.

OFFICE or TAE BArfrIMOIu GAzE•t't,
BALTIMORn, :July 20, 1872.

MIr Daa Si h:-Ever since the adJourn-
ment of the Baltimore Convention certain
Radical Journals have persistently nlsrep-
resented the course of prominent Democrats,
and have sought, in every way, to place
them in a false position before the country.
Among the number.`ou have been frequently
mentioned as being hostile to the action of
that body. aud in this way your name has
been used by political tricksters to promote
the success of the Radical cause. Without
waitinig l consultation with you, butsim-
ply relrfif, on my faith in your exalted
patiotism and unflinchbing Democracy, 1
have uphesitatingly contradicted all such ru-
mors. In times last you "have done the
States somp serv•ce,'and they know it," and
on the str ngth of your past record I have
assumed that in the present politteal crisis
you wdl be quite as zealous as you ever
were before in Aetense of constitutional free-
l:om aid 'civil reform. I need not ask you

it I am right in that assumption, because of
that I feel assured ; but I take the liberty of
suggesting that at thin time your views and
opiiaons upon ,the impending Presidential
contest would afford much gratification to
the Democratic and Conservative masses of
the country. Believe me to be with great
respect, ever your friend,

WM1. H. WELSH.
How. J. B. BLACK.

To WVni. H. 1relsh, Edito: of the Baltimore Ga-zette:
MY DEAR SIR-I pro.mised the gentleman

who delivered your letter that I would an-
swer it fully and as soon as I could consist-
ently with other engagemonts. I im tulfill-
ing that promise" If I take more time and
space than might be expected, y .u will
please to remember that I and a great many
other Democrats are in a position which re-
quires something miore than a mere defini-
tion. We can not avoid misconstruction
without furnishing a rather lull explana-
tioln.

I admit that the next President must be
Grant or Greeley. The circumstances of thepolirical situa:tion limit our choice to these
two nien. as strictly as if nobody else were
egally eligible. We must %%eigh them
gainust one another, and. like practical men.
lecile the case before us in favor of the best.Even if we lind ao good in either of them,
.e musf take that one which shall appear to
e least bad.
it is unlenia',le that the leading measures

of this administration are not only uncon-
stitutional, but anti-counstittioiol, showing
not merely a contemptuous indifference to
constitutional obligations. but a settled hos-
tility to those rights of the States and those
liberties of the people which the organic law
was made to secure. The President's up-
pointment of offiters and his general exer-
cise of public authority, under the influence
of men who paid him large sums of nt'oiey,
are scandalous outrages, and the effort to
defend them has combinod with other lil
causes to extinguish among his subordinates
all respect for those rules of morality which
used to be flcld sacred. When we consider
what these men have done in the North,'and
add to it the large handed robberies per-
petrated l•n the South by the retainers of
the President, with his direct aid and as-
sistance, we are compelled to. acknowledge
that no other government now in the
world is administered so entirely for per-
sonal or partizan purposes, or in such com-
plete disregard for the rights andl interests of
the general publ~t. I his demoralization is
not confined to the executive bianch; the
tide of corruption rolls ill upon the Legisla-
ture, and in some places it has risen high
enough to touch the feet of thejudiciary.
Even the rank and file of thee President's
party have become debaucted,; let us hope
not altogether, but certainly it a: fetdtail de-
gree. Acts which in former ties a.hard-
ened criminal would- hesitate to; whsper i
the ear of his accomplice c*qi now be openly
advocated- by a political letder, not ontly
with safety, but with a tole•able chance ofbeing sustalned by a sort of public opinion.
That love or liberty and justice which used
to pervade the whl'le community now'reneges all t.empel," and yields without re-
slstance to the unprincipled demagogues who
would enthrone fraud.

Make the hoar leprosy adered; place thieves,
And give them title, knee and approbation,
With Senators an the bench.

If General Grait had been equal in mind
and heart to the exigencies of the times, he
could easily have made ,himself a great pub-
lie benefactor. He might have purifed of-
feial and politleal morals by simply detting
the example in his own person of a elean-
handed devotion wo duty. His own obedi-
ence to the laws would leave restored them to
universal suprema.ey. All the objects of the
ooestituta n as recited nto the preamble would
have len aceompllislhed bat for the obetrue.
tions- with whieh he nhimself impeded them.
Uttortunately the interests of certain ritus
were lu, ocontest with the Interest of the
coqtry, atnd tbe,.. by large paesents, ae-
de bhin into theMr service. The public

rontraited to glt khlft the. salary which his
predecesre, had been eeatent with ; the
rings ofired blis morse; he accepted theirbounty,Ieltlover to them and took the got-
ernmeds.t Itoiis bi asd a "a black Repub•l.

MOW* 0 tece U ohtnot be pre sed 1

that his political hlife t very sy nllnetrlcal le
was intt~e*r:lu.ks of the radical sholitiotnisa
for it good many' yelrs. 'l'hat Is batd, tor
such asoeia:ttions would have a natural ten-
deney toldehnse him. But w,. must not "for-
get that though he was with them lie was
not always of them. He refused to be a par-
taker in their worst iniquities; he had none
of their diabolical hatred for lhe constitution;
he did not lend his lips to their ribald blas-
phem•is, and his teet were. never swift in run-
ning to shed innocent blood. Bezore t•e
great'cohflict began hit opposition to the
designs o; the aboIHt~onists agahist the Fed-
endr anmd State governments impelled him to
the opposite heresy of the secession'sta. Like
the Roman faitlier who killed his daughter to
save her from a worse fate, he chose to de-
stroy the o•yernment rather than see It dis-

illfored and ~iolated bylatwless force. When
the war was flagmrant he provoked the ex-
tremest rage of his asspcites by exerting
himself for a peace which would have left all
the people in possession of their cnstitution-
al liberties. After the close of the context he
was the advocate of regular and legal as well
as honest government for all parts of the
country. I have good authority for saying
that tp never Ave his approval to any form
of kidnapping or murder by tii!itary com-
mission. In shos<,' although he did "Join the
abolitionists in their "devil's dance," he ne.-
er learned to keep step with his partners, we
all know that when lie could not stop it, he
left It an't denounced it with becoming in-
dignation.

Ot another point he ought to have crtdit.
of The fir lends of religions freedgm',owiv him an

, old debt otgratitude for the zeal and abilityd with which he resisted the church burners

l when banded together in the secret lodges of
r the Know.Nothing order. It is but 'reasona-
ble to believe that his opposition saved the
t couctry from the great danger it was onet in
of being subjugated by that infamuus organ-
ization.

He has cften been aceused of complicity in
cheats of one kind or arrther, but in every
e- case he has triumphantlv refuted the charges.
For this and for other reasons I concluden that his personal integrity is without a stain.

Ic e has many times spoken of the Demo-
cratic party and its most honored members

'in harsh and abusive terms. These are faults
of manner and of temper, which, when men-
ded, are :llwavs pardoned. We will not per-
mit our judgment to be disturbed by consid-
erations so trifling as this. I have looked in-
to his past history only to aspertain; what he
is now and what he is likely to e in the fu-
ture I am hound to care nothiitg fer his
"antecedents." except as they furnish tY~ai
means of estimating his character. I thin;k
I have found out. with reasonable certainty
how far we may confide in him. I devoutly
believe that, ifclhosen President, he will
keep his oath, preserve the Constitutin
inviolate, execute the laws faithfully, restore
the States to their rightful autonomy, pro-
tect individual liberty by jury trial and
habeas corpus. put the military in proper
sit.lordination to the civil authority, use
neither force nor traud to carry elections,
keep his hands clean from corrupting gifts,
set his f•ee like a flint against all nl:nmer of
financilal dishonesty, purify the a-lmiristra-
lhou ofjttstice as much as in him lies., nmain-
tari the public credit by a prompt dischalrgeu
of all just obligations, economize the revenlue
aind lighten t:+xation, give to capital the t
right which belongs to it. anld at the same I
time see tlat labor is not robbed of its ear-
nings. Ile will certainly hold his ipower of P
appointment as iI public treat, and not aq a ',
part of his personal pn'ession to he used for a
the support of his finnily or to encourage the
priva.e liberality of his friendst. He will, so
far as lie can, without transressing tll iim-
its of his legal authority, relheve the' south-
ern States from t+,e gangs that are now prey-
ing upon their vitals in open partnership
with the present administ rationo . s

I think he will do all this; and my fiith is
founded on the testimuny of his friends arnd
enemies, on the kn.)wn facts of his history
amd on the nioral influece .which the Dem-
ocracy will necessarily exert upon his eon-
duct: The errors of his I'ase life were caused
by certain evil cominirifrc•t•'os from which
he has clean escaped. lie heads a great
revolt against wickedness in l'igh places, andr do not believe be will go back upon us and
be guilty of the same wickedness himself.

The contrast between the two candidates
being so very stri-A, no fair-minded Demo-
crat cii' doubt what wht he ought to do. Yet the
reluctance which many of us fmJ to vote for
either of them is hard to overcome. I did
and do molt teartily synmhtliize with that
elass which received bME reeley's nomina-
tion in much sorrow. ltm sure this feelin
proceeded tom no uuworthy passion or prel-
adge, bttt'was the raturnt result of sober
thought on the condition of the country and
the fitness of things pertaining thereto.

•n our view the controversy ?between the
parties was not all about men and niot wholly
on questions of mere administration. The
Liberal Republicans and some Democrats
think that we owe all our sufferings to the
corruption or incapacity of General Grant
and the .rings that surround him. l'ut the
prime cause I~eW "irfth back and deeper
down--n wrongs for whiclh tlBtWiilnph of
Mr. Greeley with all his reforms offers no
immediate atonement and only a partial rem. I
edy.

In England, after eyery pivil commotion, a
the Victorious party vented tsrage andgrat.;
Ifled its tr ai•t1y'lr passing 6dls of attainder tand Gills of pat• ' and penalties against their tlat•en and dpless oppoentd. The best and atreatest men' o their respectlve ages were I

the victims of these legilative deeroes. In aOI the msnet ijSotable cae subsequent Parlia"

rats. acknowledged the wrug. reversed
he attainders, sal rade what reparation to
h:ey could. Our•athere"'determined that no *
n otb thing solwever be done here and so t•
tiey put- ther solemn ,interdi t into p!lin CI
oris acid51)mad It a part of the fttttidanmen. Ai

61kw thum CU greoahy t ab ts ' .

LT.git;I:ture~ tlho:l1d cv r, pae.s a bill of alto
der.

T'he recomistrttctiogm owt of 18ti7 'aa a
ota;rtalndtl~ r rrore tlrlilnxrstclig cnll"i
w ith p 1mmn ;.d fl~umaltiew. immure cimrmptnm
omm.Iy umijmt Ithan aIy British lill thrat ee
wits pasIed. But its authmors "rrr" consciom
thrift it could inot MstaImId aini mhmy aust r
plaice it Ii:h sonirlmimmg else.: Nor so.imer e
later thIe cou'rts would 1*e srrre to pronounti
ft voi, tie side r, time ohrjet" laitig tn pilt t
Southern jrophtmlimider; the dt'mmimuttautl
greeds ,yjvemitirers from thmme Nrth, witr
lmmitred license toe ppress imid plutider tme,

the officers of lihe army were not very go
agents in such a Inefariouis tflihimelss, 'fi
mmegrote.i woumld be ins. rumerits of tyranim

tuRch inure easily marnagecl. But mm ar ntt
CongrCss csfrnmrcmi iiin the whitte p)YolC t
offenices rtl om imuptuted,-and hainding or
their Staite govermrrumemmt.t :tt negroes, to
rumn by tbei;.iui the inte~r stsmof carpet-bag
g.:rs, would be metrely ant ther bill of attar
der, or rather a inodiflcatloam of the flrat=Gne
making it much worge, but equally withi
the retclh nl- judicial eorrot'tium. It t
strait, they rcsorted to time expedient of
verting the consutitution itself Inlto a tilll
attainder.

t- The Fourteenth and Fifteenth amuend
e ments were frauds upon the spirit;and letter

of the Instrumnent, hYasinuch as they effectede the worst outrage which it was made to pre..e vent. They were carried aigaist the knowi

will of nearly every State in the Union by
shameless dbeeption In the North and bybrutal violntce in the .9cuth. "May this be
washed In'Let!he aund forgotten ?' Certairlr' not as long as aunyportion l o our people:ate
compelled to bear the Intolerable burden of
f the yoke thus fastened upon them. I nee4

-not say how much they have suffere!d Already,
nor try to conjecture how.much they will be
called to endure hereafter ; but It Is c•t•ln
Sthat any orninarty d spotism would have been.
a visiration of mercy iu comparison. When~
we reflect upon the number and rapacity of
the thieves that have been upheld in thleir
pillage by means of the negro governmen t

••.
we cannot help but regret thle non-adoptio,,
of Mr. Stevens' propositonr, atrocious as It
was, for universal conftisa tior. i.The per-.
nicious eonseqnences of this rule are felt in

the general as well as the local governments.
The legislation of Congress is: largely co*-
trolled by tit representatives of the carpet.
bag inteaeasts, and the worst acts of the Ex-
ecutive• adurlnistration are done to: piclre
the power w'Ikice1 controls the nI(groe dtm~i•i
meetinlg places of the 0i-agir es, andrivesa
thrn thence to the polls.

Mr. Greeley's election will not do all that,
we opuld i ish to free us froml these evils lrit
will no•t even be a popular coidenmn tl on
of ththe base nmeaIps by which th~.'werge ii-
flicted upon Ius. bult w will begin the process
or their gratduall extincrtioa It will give the
white people a reaisonable hope, that the
heritable qualities of their father's blood
may sonme -day he restored. In tlhe mean-ntile. If it dots not re-v,'*r- the attainler, I-
will at leanstjinssre a nerciful exet"tlionl of it;__
Deunocrats who dislie tlr. Greeley's nomil-
nau!on, ha-ve retli cted well. anal 1 Iflnk willS.i.pptirt hiu % ilh alhnos t )perfect unaninminty.
The thou; ht that a victory will not give us
everyritinl at once miay dinalnish ia •some
dertree." the rapture oft tht strife," hibut it will
not Inugpair the eillielney lo the support, for
they are inupell•-i to their ,.tmost exertions
by a protonind convic ion that nothing buthis eiectin will :tave the countmry lroul a longperiod of ani,;govjrnm enmut, untl. pepaps, tlhf
otria *Iextrlnction of our free inslrtitltionus. [aiun, with great reipect, S ours, &eu..

J. ;. BLACx.
Yoax. PA.. Augurtt3. 1872.

i athe 8howmaa'l Wolf.

The ollowinz has the merit ol truth, and
shows how sly and humorous are the meth-ods adopted to circumvent Laws enacted topirtitntl the vendingh o alcoholic bevepafesi

Duri g the brief liquor law a live showman
(not Artemns Ward) made his appearanlcein
-. with a small dirty, tattered canvas tent,a halt-starved wolf. and suspicious lookingkeg. The adtissi;n fee , f ten cents was

cheeriully paid by-a naunber of "old sports,"who manifested a peculiarly strong desire to
see this very comnmonl and viilainous-looking
specimen of the animal kingdom. But the
oddest part of the show to the bystan4lera~
was that'one particularly hard old case had -
pressed in to "take anotberlook at that wolt"no' lass than seven times dauria:u the after.
noon. T:1e secret was at last revealed. At-.
ter several unsuccessful attempts to start forhome, he approached the tent door with anunsteady step. and handing his last dime to
the showman (?) hie-couglhd. "I b-b'lieve
I'll takejus' one more look at tMat wolf"'

,Tet'e iPuthiing more dilmeult for a sane'
man to uderstand than why people will
commit suicide. The problem is rendered
still more perplexing by the tact that manysuicides grow out of causes which are con.sidered the pst trivia(. Only a little while
ago a girl plunged into a watery grave be.'.
cause she had warts, and a man hung hi•o.'
self because his wife had cut her hair offin spite of his oppositlou. 8till later, a
West Virginia man bhecame his own hblsg.man because his dinner wasp't ready prompt.
ly, and within a few days a young girl in
Maine swallowed poi6oit because her loer
startd'on a week's trip wlthout kissing her.
As these victims must have beena iflnitesl.
mally endowed with brains, and so senaitvethat their lives were a burden, their emasauggest the possibility that among the od4.verdlcts of aeoner's juries wemayav etbhate

to record that of "nJustifable sukJlde."

In oMne of the suimnIB schools of Dover,te coammittee man put thbe word "P'sater"o a calss in spelling. It wan i, aoser to all
IIl It reached the foot of the class, when amrly.headed little tehiow speled Itearrettly,
Ltd being atked to dedne it, sa4oled out•

'"aitt"gh,


